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Points

Scleroderma presenting with multiple keloids

Dr H J DODD (Department of Dermatology, Royal
Free Hospital, London NW3 2QG) writes: Although
Drs T A Akintewe and G 0 Alabi have produced a
beautifully illustrated report of scleroderma associ-
ated with multiple keloids (17 August, p 448), I think
it only fair to point out that the possible association
between keloids and various forms of scleroderma
has vexed physicians and dermatologists for some
time, possibly since 1854.' While the terms nodular
scleroderma,2 tuberous morphoea,3 keloid-like sclero-
derma,4 and pseudokeloidal scleroderma' have been
coined, recent authors have doubted that the condi-
tion is a distinct entity but have surmised that the
inflammation of the scleroderma has led to keloid
formation in a predisposed individual. It is note-
worthy that the keloid nodules have developed early in
the course of the scleroderma in other reports,6
and it is in the early phase of scleroderma that an
inflammatory infiltrate is seen. The differential
diagnosis from scleromyxoedema is important as
the clinical features may simulate scleroderma with
keloids. In scleromyxoedema papules and nodules
appear on a background of diffusely thickened skin
and flexion of the fingers may be severely limited.
Although the thickened skin is mobile in scleromyxoe-
dema and bound down in scleroderma, a mucin stain
will clearly distinguish the two by showing copious
amounts of acid mucopolysaccharide in the former.
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Relation between acceptance of measles and
pertussis immunisations

Dr K J KIMMANCE (Salisbury Health Authority,
Odstock Hospital, Salisbury SP2 8BJ) writes: An
association between low levels of immunisation to
pertussis and measles has been noted by Edwin J Pugh
and Eddie Henson (7 September, p 638). A study
of 380 2 year old children in the Salisbury Health
District born in 1983 examined the relation between
parental consent and immunisation. Parental consent
to measles immunisation was received for 323 children
shortly after birth. Some of these children, however,
did not have consent to pertussis immunisation and
their subsequent uptake of measles immunisation was
particularly poor: among the 282 children with
parental consent to pertussis immunisation 220 (78%)
received immunisation against measles; among the 41
without parental consent to pertussis immunisation,
however, only 20 (49%) were immunised against
measles (x2= 14 5, p<0 001). No similar relation was
found with other childhood immunisations. Children
who do not have parental consent to pertussis immuni-
sation appear to require special attention if they are to
achieve the same levels of immunisation against
measles as the rest of the child population.

Disaster planning: managing the media

Mr JOHN R C LoGIE (Raigmore Hospital, Inverness
IV2 3UJ) writes: I was disappointed in reading this
article (31 August, p 590) that the privacy of the
patient was not mentioned until the nineteenth para-
graph. I would have thought that at an early point in
the article the relation between the news media and the
confidential relationship between a hospital and its
patient should have been discussed. As all personal
health information is confidential between the doctor
and the patient, it is surely mandatory that before any
information is given to the news media about an
individual the consent of the patient or next of kin is

obtained. This should apply as much to the average
member of the public as to public figures. If a patient
does not want his name, his condition, or his injuries
published then surely it is not up to the hospital
authorities to release the information the news media
may demand.

Medical hazards from dogs

Mr A FLOWERDEW (University Surgical Unit, South-
ampton General Hospital, Southampton SO1 6HU)
writes: Dr Beulah R Bewley's leading article on dogs
(21 September, p 760) struck me as being unbalanced.
Surely, more than just a passing reference should be
made to the many contributions that dogs make to our
society. Some of these positive aspects include friend-
ship, loyalty, and companionship to the young and old
alike. They may even be a person's only friend in this
world. They protect property and individuals from
vandals and muggers. They sniff out drugs and
explosives and are invaluable to the blind. They get
our sedentary population out walking and taking
exercise. They lead to communication between
people, and many a scientific innovation has been
inspired during this pastime. Dogs play a vital
unselfish role in our society today and the irresponsi-
bility of some. owners should not result in such a
blinkered appraisal. The financial benefit, excluding
psychosocial ones, must far exceed the costs quoted in
your leading article and should have been worthy of
comment. It is the dog's life that many of us lead that
calls for much closer scrutiny.

Ms LESLEY SCOrT ORDISH (Pro Dogs National
Charity, Maidstone, Kent ME20 6AD) writes: Your
readers know better than any other section of the
community that our hospitals are certainly not full
of people made ill by dogs. Indeed, to admit a
patient suffering zoonoses as a result of contact with
any animal is comparatively rare. Companion
animals in general, and dogs in particular, are being
used increasingly in therapy. Britain leads the way
with the Pro Dogs Active Therapy (PAT) dog visiting
scheme introduced by this charity in 1983. 2 In our
vain efforts towards a clinically clean and sterile
environment let us not forget the happiness and the
pleasures provided by companion animals.

I Friedmann E. Animal companions and one year survival of
patients after discharge from a coronary care unit. Public
Health Reports 1980;95:307-12.

2 Anonymous. PAT dog visiting scheme. BrMedJ 1985;290: 1010.

Decreasing discounts from BUPA

Dr E M NEWTON (Cobham, Kent DA13 9BA) writes:
I have just received notice of an increase in my
subscription to BUPA under the BMA group scheme.
This scheme was inaugurated in 1979 and members
have since then received a 60% discount on the
standard rate-a concession for which our negotiators
should be congratulated. However, BUPA claims that
there has been a loss under this scheme of £935 710
over the past three years. Research has shown that
30% of all benefits paid under the BMA scheme are
due to members of the profession charging each other
(rather than making gifts). Not unexpectedly, the
discount has been reduced to 40%. Fortunately I have
had little recourse to the care of my consultant
colleagues, but when I have the consultant has made
no charge. Owing to either misguided business sense
or short sightedness too many consultants seem to
have contributed to the breakdown of the scheme. It
would be nice to hope that they will think again, that
the finances of the scheme will return to a healthy
state, and that BUPA may be able to revert to the
former advantageous terms.

Sulpiride and the potentiation of progestogen
only contraception

Dr Y TAYOB and J GUILLEBAUD (Margaret Pyke
Centre, London WIV 5TW) write: We were very
interested in the article by Dr M R Payne and others
(31 August, p 559) on the progestogen only pill used
with sulpiride as a possible innovative contraceptive.

We agree that the acceptability of the progestogen
only pill is limited by irregular vaginal bleeding and
that by eliminating this problem its use may be
increased. We wonder, however, whether similar
results to those obtained with the norethisterone and
sulpiride combination might not also be obtained by
increasing the dose of progestogen. This has already
been shown by the high incidence of amenorrhoea in
women using depot preparations. Our main concern is
the long term effect of producing raised prolactin
concentrations (the reported mean prolactin value in
the study being 2881 IU/1). The incidence of side
effects reported in nine out of a small population of 15
also appears to be quite high.

Coronary artery spasm and hyperventilation

Wing Commander T M GIBSON (RAF Hospital,
Wegberg, West Germany) writes: The hypothesis
that hyperventilation causes spasm of the coronary
arteries (28 September, p 851) is not new. In 1939
hyperventilation was reported to cause T wave
changes' which were so reproducible that it was
later suggested that hyperventilation could be used
as a test for latent coronary artery disease.2 The
mechanism was clarified by Christensen in 1946,
who reported that reductions of coronary artery
blood flow of up to half were possible with a lowered
arterial carbon dioxide tension arising from voluntary
hyperventilation.3 This finding was later confirmed by
Rowe et al, who also measured a concurrent lowered
myocardial tissue oxygen tension.4 If coronary artery
spasm can cause electrocardiographic changes and
myocardial ischaemia then prolonged spasm niight
cause tissue damage. Patients with the hyperven-
tilation syndrome can maintain low arterial carbon
dioxide tensions for long periods at rest with
apparently normal respiration5 because of the size of
the body's carbon dioxide stores.
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alkalosis and of acidosis upon the human electrocardiogram.
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73:21-2.
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tion. 7 Clin Invest 1946;25:880-9.

4 Rowe G, Castillo CA, Crumpton CW. Effects of hyperventilation
on systemic and coronary hemodynamics. Am Heartj 1962;63:
67-77.

5 Gibson TM. Hyperventilation in aircrew: a review. Aviat Space
EnvironMed 1979;50:725-33.

Withdrawal of funds for animal experiments

Dr J N P DAVIES (Albany, New York 12207, USA)
writes: By coincidence your issue of 31 August arrived
together with the 20th September issue of Science, in
which Gina Kolatal discussed the animal investi-
gations into the causes and prevention of myopia
denounced by Dr E J H Moore (p 605). Kolata states
that no one knows the cause or causes of myopia and
that investigation has been hampered by lack of an
animal model. Dr Moore cites a comment saying that
nowhere in the paper detailing these investigations is
any justification given for the need for an animal
model of myopia. One would think that there was
ample justification. If Dr Moore knows the cause of
myopia and how it may be prevented surely he should
publicise this knowledge. After 55 years of being
handicapped by myopia I, and myriads of others,
would wish to know the causes and prevention of this
common condition.

I Kolata G. What causes nearsightedness? Science 1985;229:
1249-50.

Correction

Emergencies at sea
An error occurred in the third paragraph of this letter
by Mr D N S Gleadhill (12 October, p 1046). The last
clause of the last sentence should have read, "which at
about £100 is relatively expensive," not "£300."
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